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and known for and near by tho name
of Granny Small. , Bh has the repu-
tation of being both- - a witcli and a
miser; but tho latter charge is proba-
bly as untrue as the first. If you like

Tbe following from one, who, tnld the dearest
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It certainly . was very unfortunate
that school was dismiaaod just at that
moment. , I am sure if kind-hearte- d
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So, on the morrow, Nannie set forth,
with a little basket, bearing her moth
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for the Gubernatorial office.' and B.
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"Ntvtr dttpuir" the happy chorus rang.
Gratz Brown; formerly XT. S. Benator,
is the nominee of the other wing.
The McClurg wing, from what we can

er's gift to tho old woman, hanging
on her arm. ' Her Lcart was full of
joy and gladness; and as sho tripped
along, she sang with the birds, chased
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some pretext or other, until there was
no longer any danger of their coming
into collision with Granny Small. As
it was, they ran plump against her;
and there was a perfect chorus of
shouts and derisive sentences thrown
after her.

Vllalloo, here's V the old witch!
Where's your broomstick, granny?"

."Look out, Jim don't get toocloso
or she'll bewitch you. ' "Wouldn't yon
like to see her flying through the air
some of these nights? .

"How's the price of peppermint
now?" .

"Hey I granny's getting madl' as
the old woman, thus beset, turned up
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gave a loud rap, which, being unheed-
ed, she followed it up by a louder
blow. This producing no effect, she
pushed open tho door, stepped within
the room. . It was neat and orderly,
though poorly furnished, and upon
the bed in ono corner lay granny, ap

ri Democrat, in an editorial article thus
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"Oh. ho! Hero's thfl old witch'saprl5v5n3if. "The future, ye who believe in the A white bat, Fa" etmoaity s s
hire blackbird, was csptored is Nip--grand-dnughte- r! I say boys, don t parently asleep Let at go dawn, unfaltering, to Ibe river
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ing.

And a new song be given to tbee and me I
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autA hasry. Oregon, ; " ' ' "Frrtncb. ;ed herr basket on the table, and seated
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not staud quietly by and see an old
person subjected" to ridicule and

'

me peopte win reme inner it ana yoal
Or turn about, if yon like, and try to

1. i 1 I - , . Why is a pig with a twisted fail Iskfcs
IT yon wish to get your dividend with the sec-

ond annual payment, and annually increasing on
tbe contribution plan, that if To ar.r ji st a t herself,. -
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they are wicked, naughty boys, and J

am sure if Miss Johnston knew how
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T3n3r.tr. docs he always ewtder the,agrMuest
binding? , , . , ' ,A most ludicrous scene transpiredfancy. What if the old woman were

hey treated you, she would punish
cowardice. Aduerai men are going to
rule Missouri, and your part in its fu-
ture is ended. The sooner yon recog

really dead ? The face was colorless, Wasbiaxtoo said : ,,Sbdw.yofaelf Sotin a place not a thousand miles frombined. them severely. Come I win walk there was no sign of breathing, no glad at the totafortaoes ofanother, thoagbthe city of Louisville ono night last
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At. they re a bad set, a-- forward as if fascinated,- - staring with wide juu vni spenu in vain exertions.week, which, although a little annoy-
ing to the persons immediately con Josh Billing un: I am a sootr nrs.generation," said granny, eyeing them open eyes at the recumbent figure.
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store, . opposite

i OXoo np (tai cerned, was just so innocent and fun-
ny that we cannot refrain from givingbut that palo face, and osaesscd fortue cm, auu iiiui, roiiuuuuui.. vutorcr Brenner

the FoftOSce.
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The California AVtrs Toiler says thatll . 1 t I ) si . An individoal at B-ias-
or dechtres thai.ou are a good child to t ike the part the moment with but the one thought the general outlines, suppressinfr tue iiem 01 tne country was reducedof an old wouiau liko me. My limbs She was aroused by a low "mew "its working between meals that's kiftisg

him.".. .:-
-.-

.. L. rLISS. ten millions in Angust, but adds that-- e c-- rt.u. it cost eleven millions to reduce it.and a gentle touch of Tabby's silken
fur, as be rubbed against her hand.WW. S. ELKIXBL. e: mix.

hare borne me far to-da- y; and I would
fain sit down, and rest in my poor
cabin."

"Brick" Poineroy and G- - T. ToelerThe Aeir Letter should not be faceGranny's old pet awakened from his have dijipot-e- d of the New York Dtrilgtious at tbe expense of Messrs. Bout--Yon liaTe been far, then,5 haveELKINS & SON, Democrat to J. 11. Lambert. .nap, and claimed recognition from the

names of course:
Two sprightly and beautiful young

ladies were visiting their cousin, an-
other sprightly and beautiful young
lody, who, like her guests, was of
that happy age which turns every-
thing into fun and merriment. If the
truth wcro told, we fear we should
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Oregon. Colloetion and
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well and Delano; nor should it be in- -1 " iJ ;I'you, granny?" The eensns in Indiana leveahi ike factonly person he saw about tbe prem 1 m - - . . -ncunibe. x lie case is not so bad asAT LEBAKTOlSr An far as tho town, tienne. i lses. that ia a majority of eases where twinsrepresented by our California neigh- Tho touch, and the sudden start it bor. For instance, under the new in are returned the husband is younger taaa
the wife. . . ,caused her, brought her mind back to

must sell my herbs, for the old wo-

man must live; and a cup of tea and a
crust, even, cost money money oh,
how much!"

come tax law, the fromreceipts incomes. , . . . ...the consciousness that somctbing must!Car of the Oldrst Mrrcantilr Finn in Linn A New Orleans court has decided that
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I I sions, W.m1 and Willow Ware,
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"o Main ret. adjoit-u- s Uefcxpre office, Al- -

win oe, ior tue year itftv, about nine;nr . i . . . .
have to record the fact that these
three misses were just a little fast.
They were fond of practical jokes,

be done, and that iustuntly; so breakCcoulyl calling a man w small potatoes dees tU.1111011S, ana to collect tnis only sixAnd then she fell to muttering soft- -
. .. i t

ing away from tho apathy caused by millions are required. It will be seen. render it legal to knock, bim down wits sv; and the only, worus iannio couiu fright, she darted out of the door and and were continually playing all sorts
of pranks with each other. ; All three watermelon. .;:WE ABE XOW BECEIYIXO A catch were,rt,Money, money," several down the lane, and never stopped un therefore, that the Treasury will actu-

ally net three milliona, vrhich it will
at once proceed to pay over to , oar

Methuselah," the hirgeat of a sewoccupied a room on the ground floorr.: CHAIRS AND TURNING! limes repeated.
grove of big trees recently explored iIt was an odd picture these two mauo, and slept in one bed.NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF GOODS!
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feet in circumference at tbe roeta. - ' t .the army of revenue assessors, collect
A wo 01 the j oung ladies attended a

party on the night in question, andBIRECT FROM TBE EAST! ors, spies . and the. like, conencted No person ever got at was by 'WrSwis
road the blue-eye- d mt-jgee-

nt child
and the . weak, trembling, wrinkled
old woman. Nannie in her cheap with the Department of Mr. CommisWbkb will be sold at the Yery Cheapest Figures who kept away from where they arere.- -

til she reached her mother's presence,
and had told her story in as few words
as possible.

Sirs. Price immediately accompan-
ied the child back, finding indeed,
that her suspicions were too true.
Granny Small had passed away as
quietly as one would lie down to sleep.
Un the stand, by her bedside, lay her
Bible, and on this a folded paper,
which, to her astonishment, Mrs.

sioner Delano, . will be handsomely
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- AW .11 kind of. Tt'EXIXG dono to order.

rint frock, looking, as sho indeed It is so with bad babcta. v ?

did not get home until half past 12
o'clock at night. As it was late they
concluded not to disturb the house-
hold, so they very quietly stepped
into their room through the low, open

maintained. These officials have been
Offering every tnduecment to their old

customer and others to
I'orcbase their tll

was. the child ol honesi ioveriy wo A Succulent Root Perhaps money itso long accustomed to look to the gov the root of all evil; bat, rt is one of thoseSPRING SUPPLIES poor to be clothed in purple and line
linen, too proud to be aught but clean-
ly. Granny's garments were patched

window. ... i (. . 8UCC,-I:- nt gtefJ roou for wbicb wtriously buttered, that once thiown out
of their wositions. tJier trnnM Iw, iw re quite wiUmgtodig.

J' Timber for Uubs on band and fixed for turning
paling- - . '

" arMetiler Chairs are kept on band by E. B.
In about half on hour fter they

had left for the party a young Methoand much worn, and ol a lasnion solute danger of their being charges- - J Aaotber man nas tsraea wp wrw tPrice found directed to herself, and
which, upon examination, she discovGOODS AND CLOTHINGDRY which pertained to a very remote pe dist minister called at the house whereM'oe m, Jlarrusburg.

fcZaranZSjl. . J. VL METZLEB. ble to their respective counties, where 1 ninety yeais of age,: who sever nd.oariod! 'Her steps were slow and uncer--1 they were staying, and craved a night s the eara and never chewed toraceo.GROCERIES I they would have still to be cared forered to be the last will and testament
of Granny Small, bequeathing couldJ. C. MENDENKALL, odnnff. which 01 course was granted.j3--- . tain; her speech often broken and in-

distinct. '' ' '' rt -- This time he belongs ia Canada, N. tl,by the community. -

Hats and Caps, Root and Kliors! It may be argued that the division Time and money "Stubbs, my 4ra"Nannie, dearie," she asked, sudV'NOTAltY PUBLIC,
she believe her . eyes? several . thou-
sand pounds to her little girl to Nan-
nie Price! Was it not at all a dream?BUILDIXQ 2IATEBIALS A IIABDWABE. of the nine millions is scarcely equita-

ble; that the Government - should

As ministers always havo, the best of
everything, the old lady pyt him to
sleep in the best room, and the young
lady (Fanny) who had not gone to the
party, was entrusted with the duty of

rfcwf bin ALBAXY, OBEGOX,
denly, "should yon like to be rich,
like the people I saw in the grand
town to-da- y? There were the prancing

It seemed liko one, indeed.
fellow, isn't it about time you rtpaid me
that loan "Aogastua, my boy.Hiaa's
a question , of time, but a uoatum of

" 'money .. . .

properly receive at least' a moiety of1 The news of Granny s death quicklyLegal lostrumenU or all kinds made and attested; PAINTS AVTD OILS, A.Speeial rcatnre the sum. But every intelligent citizenhorses, the coaches, and tbe tine la mtting np for the absent ones and m--vunreyaocos sou vuhccuudi yiviuynj ,

atteLded to.LIZS should, by this time, understand thatspread,' and a large concourse of peo-gather- ed

at her funeral, attracted Tim wliat nsksi vnnr eata keendies, all rigged out in their I brave at orming them of the change of rooms.v5n41tr he is not squeezed like
'
a sponge by the 8Bcb corscd Bet.iog ,M ,ig6trShe took up her , post in the parlor- if.
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Quick Salem, Small Trofitt and Prompt Pot
L. ELKIXS 4 SOX.

"Lebanon, April 1, 1S70 vinSSmC.

more by. curiosity than by by respect
for the dead; but, more than all, "Don't - know. Bill ; I auppose, though;ALBANY BATH HOUSE! tax collector, for the benefit of the

country, but rather for the enrichmentand as tho night was sultry, sleer
tire, sitting at ease, and making a
grand show, i Sohuld you like to be
rich, and have plenty of money-mon- ey?"

'- - 'i
vety soon overtook her, and she de it's ou account of their mew euss faiem-braoc- e."

I r 5 ' :of the politicians. "drawn by a strange rumor that had
gone abroad that Granny had not, afmaE UXDEBSIGXED WOULD EE3PECT- -... . . . - . r .it 1 v ; parted on an excursion to the land of bull, the politicians should not inNaanie laughed such a clear nng- -,jt : b , folly loiorui me ciu ui ai;ciaity that be has taken charge of this Establish- Fame ia like shaved pig with a greasdreams. sist upon taking two-thir- ds of tbe . enUMATILLA HOUSE i
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ing laugh. ' f. ,;. We will now return to the young ed tail, sad it is only af:er it has tl iptd

ter all, been the poor, destitute crea-
ture they had . supposed her to be;

' ' 'bat very rioh.
,,, atent and, by keeping clean rooms and paying

strict attention to business, expects to suit alltbose
who him wUh their patronage. Ilaring "I should like the money well tire amount collected. The tendency

of such conduct will be to make' theladies who had gone to their rooms throBsh'the hands of sotua thoutaud.
1 : 0 ...enough, because of the good I should through the window. By the dimThe lawyer who had drawn up tbe1IADLEY & SIXNOTT, Prop'M party upholding it unpopular. Have lh.1 B0.n, ,CII0W 7 go "c no,?jOBboretofoie carried on nothing but

- To "First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons, do with it; but I never could get used will came forward, and soon proved Knlirn.l nnlifimitna en. 4linnnkf rt it I v
to beinr dressed up every day and to beyond a doubt the genuineness of Plain hanging is paying well out within that light? Knoxville ( Ti-m-i. ) PrewSi expects to gir entire satisfaction to all

m4: : and Ladies' Hair neatly out and light of the moon as theymniS WELL KXOWX FIBST-CLAS- S HOUSE have nothing to do but to ride about ana Me&iengcr. - ;I I baring been recently repaired and renovated the document, and was able to tell
where7 the money was deposited. struggled tbrougli the curtains, theihampooed. . J03EPJI WJSUUh.il. and exhibit one's new fineries; it mustthh.tt.Lnnl fkfT!'. .nlivrinr nrA.iOluliuln.tions mildaprT.B.5tj young ladies were enabled f to descry

those western reporters. They tell ol a
man's "spirit being choked out efx &ia
mortal casket at the end of the haag- -
man's cord."

be, tiresome Lusiness. '.eives Ijctter satisfaction to tbe Traveling Public bo Nannie came into her inheritance', IMPORTANT. DECISIONS.the outlines of . i anny, as they sup--than anv Hotel in Dalles City. It is the only "Bless the child! ' cried granny;- -FROM AN BUILDING ! not without a regret that Granny had
First-Cla- ss Jlotil tn the city, anu really tue only how wiseslie is! Suppose you - had The contested election cases for theHotel tbe Traveling Community patronise.

ensconced in the middle of theEosed, They saw more to wit: a pair
of boots. The truth flashed upon

Said one pjentleraaa of hoaoi te Booth- -... . . V111 -- 1 Tmoney, dearie. what would yotf do
no longer any need of the comforts
hoarded wealth might have procured
for her.' Tho old woman bad proba

county omcers 01 aseo which wereV WHEAT AND FLAX-SEE-D DEPOT!
with it?"" f - ....!.Suits of Booms for Families, and Superior er ; fH you ac t aeejepr, mj cuancogw, a.

. - the Gotried before the Supreme Court elicit papers."'them at once. They saw it all. Fanny anau pu 3 inI'd cive you some, granny ohAccommodations for 300 Guests ! ed decisions of general interest on10,000 bly taken a sundden fancy to Nancy;
and; having'no - kin of her own. she bad set the boots in the room to give.detain

.mr.'-- ..v. ever so much enough to make youaml Eleyatins Capacity
Busheli per Day I This Hotel is located near tbe Steamboat Landing ahead,' said the other i "I bad tatter

fill a dozen papers thaa eae eoffiB.'a; 1them a scare.comfortable all your life; and with the
several points of law. These cases
had been contested before Hon. B.
Wbitten Judge of the Fifth Judicial

and Bauroad Depot.

THE HOTEL OMNIBUS
had decided to enrich the little friend
who so courageously shielded her from They put their heads together and The total number of cows ia: Imootsrest I d cret my mother everything--

determined to turn the tables on her, used for the cbetwe basinesii is 35,5$0,could think of that would make herWill always be at the Bailroad Depot and District, and resulted in favor of dif--insult on more than one occasion
valued at 650 each. . Total capital layee--Steamboat Landing on the arrival or Passengers, fprpnr. rmhtipal n.rtiAa in HifT0rvnf. mo.happy", so that she would never, bare Of the neat home to which Nannie Silently they disrobed, and stealthily

as cats thev took up their position onto convey them and their baggage to and from

i" 150000 Bashels Wheat "Wauted in Store 1

l . . . .

i' S0,OOO SacltK for those wbb wish to sell, or
a. f store with ns." ' '

i Tfax-Sec- d Coutractora or Pioneer Oil Co. will call
fd ou us for sacks.

'J rSBSlyl. 1 K. CAKTWBIGUT.

ses, t The parties that were beaten in' ted, $1,67C,000. " Amouirt of heeasftto do anything unless she chose, anu and her mother, soon removed, and ofthe Hotel free of chareo. attention each side of the bed. At a given signeed not wory about a single, thing. each case appealed to the Supreme made; 16,093,UW pouads. -
paid to calling guests in tbe morning for the boat the many bright and happy days they

spent together, as well as all the good Court and some of the decisions were! A young raaa who oScutes H a reB--ana ears ; auu c&ir hhviiluiu biu 10 iwmjj iku nal they both jumped into bed, one on
each side of the unconscious parson,"Ha, ha!" chuckled granny; ? hear

the child talk. ' So she would give moilics off on tbe car and boat. modified in tho.f svmrt - Tha ronrt rls- -l .nt smiI ta aleen ::itt.a.: SvraetiM
have two largo . FIKE-PBOO- F laughing and screaming, "Oh, what athey accomplished by dispensing - in

charity a certain sura each yeai of cided: .
I church last Suaday; aad suddenly aston--a share, and make my last - days ; comSAFES in tbe office, for tbe use of their guests, man I " Oh, what a man 1 iney gavear-- Hotel open all mgtit in eharife of a eare- - '1st. That a voter may vote fori ishedthe conpregatio by awakenjng andall this 1 nave not time to tell you.fortable ' Ho, bo! she has aenerous

heart,', and she hall liave mone-y- the poor bewildered minister suchfnl Watchman. la oouueclion with the Hotel county omcers. n any precinct or hit I ctllioz out, "tlaat bbs eggs tor two."
they hare a Sno 5. . i rr .V promiscuous, hugging and tustling as

PITT'S CHALLENGER THRESHER!

HainosV' Headers !

; - And All Kind oC )

count if. , - v ITrvoa bearing that Prince FrederlekAnotheb Radical collector has robmoney, Ha, hal :
' 5 n L t "

And she repeated i"money., moneyBilliard Ealooa and Ecadin; Boom !

: sttsmii .u j sfoswifci.,.
few persons are able to brag 01 in
lifetime. fbed the government of . one hundred v. u wiiwowu cicvuuu rjbriea meant te auac; fxancy, jijra.

and fifty thousand dollars. This time names that have been reieoted and do partnKtoB tohl Ike that she. alwayaeo often that - Nannie was rather glad
when they: reached the foot of the noi appear on tne. pou uooita cannot tK0Uoht those Prooahun Princes warsAIsillMSTJiATUK'S JKOTICI3. the offense was committed in Kansas

These robberies are of daily occur- -

The noise of the proceedings awoke
the; old, lady who was , sleeping iu an
adjoining room. She comprehended

lane, where she was to part with, : her be enquired into by the Couit.. ; - mew eBOSgit strike a woman.--HvTt)TlCE 18 HEBEBT SIN THAT;AricuIluraI Implements t strange companion, .ha ;.. rencef and yet no particular notice is saidOSTZTv E ,roposev but G od tiy&the situation and rushed to the room.J3l"lb8 BBderKigead have becti "duly appointed
by the County Court of tbe County of Linn, State
of Oregon, Administratrix or tbe estate or Smith

taken of them. Since the beginning"Good night; dearie, good night.
So you'd like to bo rich? Ho, bol" a pious auat to her over-eoafid- eat aiece.

to be counted.of the Grant administration, 1 six mil
-- ' ' ; For Sale by

SLAIN, YOUNG & CO.
opened the door, and exclaimed? -

"Gracious; gals; it is a man-r- it is
man. sure enough !" ; yWilliams, deceased. i ' ' i 4th. A general pardon of s conlions have been stolen from the govAll persons bavins claims against said estate And she turned up the lane and dis-

appeared from view, crooning the one victed felon restores him to the rightsare hereby requested to present tlicm, with properAlbany, Oregon. There was one prolonged, consolieminent by .Radical olhcers,- and, ; no
notice has been taken of the fact save of citizenship and of suffrage.vouchers, within six months from tins duto, at the word "money over and over again,

dated scream: a flash of muslin thro'residence of tbe said Adininu trairix, six milesx'

"Let a bibb propose to jm if ha .dale,
was tbe response, "and I will .diepoae, of
him according to my own views, as Im:
uits mo. ; ,.. (,

MSeo hero, Grippa, I understaBd yos
have a superior way of curing hams, and

I should like to learn it." ja'elV yel, I
know very well how te ittur. them; but

an ." occasional arrest which meansrCORVALUS COLLEGE! the door, and all was Over. - 'southeast of Peoria, Linn county, Orcpen.
A It KEN A WILLIAMS. nothing. The best of the joke is that the min

1 W presume that the last three ot
these decisions would have been antic-
ipated by the majority of men, but ftiiJ
Oregon will be surprised at the first;
and we await with some interest the

Dated Oct. I, lS70-nHw- 4. - Adm'x..';.' - ' ister took the whole thing in earnest.
"MALES AND FEMALES. r ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE., He would listen to ,no apologies s the

old lady could make for the girls. He
JlkTOTICE IS HEKEDY GIVEN THAT THE, COBVALLIS, OREGOX. ! publication of the bine of argument by 1 tbe trouble with me. just now, i to fad

which the Constitution of Oregon.; Ja I out a way to pro-cu-re them !"would hear no excuse, but .solemnlyJ3 nndersigned i a been, by the County Court

' A party of respectable Chicago la-

dies have formed a society for reclaim-
ing young men, and they go about the
streets nights and pick up young men
who show signs of dissipation, invite
them to their houses, and treat them
to ice cream,' chicken salad,' etc.,; and

while Nannie ran home as fast as ever
she could; and over the supper which
Mrs. Price had prepared.for her little
girl, she told her meeting with Granny
Small. 7 : ' 'l riv :

"the has seen a world 6t trouble,"
said Nannie's mother, 'I rejoice
to lean! that you were kind to her. --

She once bad a happy home and a nu-

merous family; but husband, children,
riends, all have been taken away j by
death,-arid- ' she "bas lived: lot many
years in her lonly cabin on the moun-
tain side,' shunned-- ' by the neighbor,

of Linn county, State wtrOregon, duly appointed folded his clerical robes about nunTEAR DIVIDED ISTO THREE SESSIOXS construed in that way. ' 1 The task Of
Administratrix of tbe estate or W. S, Kendall and silently stole away. ii ,t; j Tuition (per Session of 3J month,) from

4(A ia.sMS. Aftordin? to stodies. r deceased. ' ' " ; '

;t-
- Query-Wa- s he mad at the girls, or writing the opinion of tho Court was

assigned to McArthux, J., and it will
probably be given to the press before

' ' - - - 4long. Statesman. '

A late inveutionconsists' of anT Ind's
rubber bed, made air-tig- ht sad' filled with
yeast. I was invented for the sola; pur-

pose of helping lay people to rise ? early,
M tho spirit gets at full headway abou'
daylight every morning. " '

AH person having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present, tbem, with proper
voucher-- , to the' undersigned 'at her residence,
twelve miles south of Albany, Linn county, Oro

let them go borne sober. As the .re
"o. MALE BOAIIDISU HOUSE, by Prof. 3i Em-erjr- -.

Board, including room, fuel.and light, $50
; per cession (14 weeks). Washing, $5 per session.

Tiua t One-ha- lf in adranse and tbo other sult", it is reported that half the young
at the old woman. ; ;

' A Kansas man, .who took nrncnio for
rattlo!;uake bite, is cured. ; - ; .

men in town - lie ' around the streetsgon, wUbia six months of tho date hereof.
, FBANCES B. KENDALL, An orderly retreat a board iog house.

" kfclf at tbe close of tbe session.
elv6nJtr f. A. FINLEY A. M-- ,

Presiduat
nights to be taken in. VAdm'x.Tatcd Sept. 2fi, 1870. n7vCw4r.


